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our membership that Bro. Paul has ac- attend very often; but we pray that God — a. TEA dogo do Faden Could only cat a few certain hinge and “ 141 ; icc 
ut’ J was not able wor a € time. ery mn : 

cepted the position of Home Akission- — o- 5 = gar po _~ iu 3 musical diag She was a stranger | L tried only gave a TRIN. “EY 2 . tende ary, and began work under the direc- Ee a TTT ON UE TR 5 ay a ie de Sid ae Medica Discovery and ' Pleasant Pellels. I besid 
] $i . : ; : e tt ; n Medical Discov- tion of the Home Mission Executive, £07 out knowing anything of her circum- | ery’ aud two vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel. op which has in its membership your presi- | Hp ai fa stances. Of course, no personal interest medicine." Several onthe have’ Passed and 1 nd : ’ 7 : : : : st kind of work, can eat anv- OW 

dent ‘and corresponding secretary. He August 20th, 1903. ts Pos his Shee of a singer, not | Ho that is set before me and enjoy it. 1 aim sisi is at present at Dover engaged in special hs HB miiassiive his own sister. Cl at's "Nin do CI TRE SN Iv: Sway i - : : wii FP BF J Excuse me,” he said, as he held open F Bie. Phares all sings work, and his first report is of a very go the: d te th Sct “Hq ree. : SICTCES  LOmMMmMOR Sense “PB | i | HEAD LIGATS. oor Into the auditorium, ave | Medical Adviser in paper covers is sent “4 encouraging character. agp you sung in a quartet before? ” free on receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to visite The General Conference is very grate- VALUE OF ATTENDING. DENOMINATIONAL “No,” she replied, somewhat discon- poy wig rg of rer - om pa ou, gy § : : : . : ai or -bo ¢, ful for the assistance the League is GATHERINGS. | solately, “only a chorus.’ : a Dr R. Vv. scandy Dui‘alo, N. VV. to sh offering at this particular time of need, Letters from friends are not quite ° In a few minutes she was in the organ . : SEWS- when so many : pastorates tasing without equal in value to talks face to face with loft, The audience was small, a group i know pastors. It will be the policy of the ib “ Whi er . of men, and one, a little apart, who seem- : And Board to have Bro. Paul some time dur- — ; - ’ oe Cone 0 —-— "we ol by his dress to be a minister. g : dinne ing the year, if possible, visit every pas- Will talk it over,” illustrates this. The lady who led, and had fine execu- But torate without care. In attending these gatherings, you tion, was noticeably “off” on high notes, | WN : his e; First let me ask that Bro. Paul be come to feel a personal ownership. This and the next had too much of the mez- | py : *N remembered In your prayers. The posi- brings added interest and more careful 20 Quality in her voice. Then came ything the matter with Miss tion 1s a new one for him. He will no thinki To dat dint Miss Granston. : your eyes? Can't see as said, doubt find many discouragemerits and SENT TRC PWR TEE She stood forward with the self-pos- well as you used. If so, to do perplexities. There may be times when Owner, and that in a measure, the suc- session of one who has confidence in her call at “W he may feel he has nade a mistake in cess of the undertaking depends upon own ability. A year’s study abroad, laugh accepting the position, and he will be you, adds much to your value as a some good church and concert engage- two well nigh ready to faint. He will need member of the Free Baptist denomina- ments were guarantees of merit. As piano your prayers. Remember our mission- tion. ~~ her clear voice rose, swelled, alighting, A ary in your prayer-meetings, at your Another benefit will be: you will re- like a bird who has soared to a lofty inter: family altars, in your closets; it will turn to your respective fields better branch, on the upper C, one member of - Grans help to keep him in touch with you all equipped to carry out those plans you the committee looked at the other and “WN to know you are praying for him. helped to develop—they are part of you. both nodded. There was no doubt of and get your eyes tested. Clyde Second. Do not forget the financial You can better instill into others the their approval. Maurice Granston felt Won't cost you anything a har obligation. True, we expect the people spirit that is pushing you onward and ps pulses throb with pardonable pride, to find out. No charge “N to whom he ministers to make some re- upward. Leonie had worked conscientiously and for consultation. er. © turn for his services. But we should Again, you have gained in denom- deserved to win. Ae . singir not forget to lay aside and to place an inational loyalty — that indispensable ~~ A pause, perfect silence in the dim FIRST CLASS LINE OF worth offering in the treasury of the fund. If quality that is so much needed in this aisles, then soft tremulous effects on SPECT A CLE S thoug we do not need it to pay Bro. Paul, age when many things pass as “all the organ, as Miss Clyde came to the : after there Aare many other uses for it.” The right ; if - only labeled with a well- front. For a moment she stood irreso- Ea. ——— came societies which have not made a pledge = sounding name. Count loyalty as price- Jute while her hands visibly shook. But "EYE GLASSES they : for the year, better do so, and notify less—“not for sale.” You can thus say, the voice had no uncertain sound. Clear, * singir the corresponding secretary of the same “I stand for nothing,” and you can give flute-like, wholly without tremolo or TO SELECT FROM. and | at once. It is more blessed to give than a reason for that something. apparent effort, it rose and fell in a iprsre knew to receive. That is true. But many Another benefit is a personal acquaint- wave of melody. Each note had its WwW Tr | HAYS Mis have not given enough to prove it true. ance with our representative workers value, each word its message. All felt time. To summarize this brief note: Pray and and leaders. So you catch the spirit that the soul of the woman was breath- 206 Queen St., F REDERICTON, N. B v3 pay. They go well together. that leads them. You will then be able ing in those marvellous words. The —in J. B. DAGGETT, to read their writings in the denomina- pastor lifted his face and saw beyond ° she a President.  ticnal paper with far greater profit be- the polished roof, while more than one O | “N ot E % cause you know the writer. Still an- bent his head in reverence. SH in, the other: you get a wider vision of the The decision was ieserved for a few A er S Pills are good liver ) in th A Merry Heart Goes All the Day. — field, with its needs, opportunities and days. How could they be critical then? | Pills. You know that. The best ting | 
But one cannot have a merry heart if possibilities,—a field ready for the har- No compliment was paid the young sing- | amily laxative you can bu We c 
he has a pain in his back or a cold vest. Attend these gatherings. Begin er, and she passed quietl i ye bt 

: : igs. Beg , passed quietly out with the They keep the bowels lar with a hacking cough. To be merry to plan to attend the one in Hillsdale assurance that she would hear from the i regu ’ leadin one must be well and free from aches next fall. Determine from now on that committee early in the ensuing week. cure const pation. av rey to ca and pains. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil you will be a greater factor in this great “Why did you not decide to-day?” you k . will remove all pains, muscular or other- work than ever before, and that no more Miss Granston asked her brother later. “3 wise, and for the speedy treatment of time shall belong to the Lord and to his “How could we?” he replied, “ We [ ness,” colds and coughs it is a splendid medi- work.—Jokn H. W olfe, Adams, Neb., in. were so moved by the way Miss Clyde eine. Morning Star. sang that we could net form an im- Net


